








With Wireless Music Stream Function

With MS/MC, Digital VFD Display

Wireless music stream audio input

MS/MC input (Audio / Video play)

200
150

- 2 Digital Video Inputs and 1 Output



3. AUX Input
4. MS/MC input port
5. MS/MC/Wireless Music Stream mode:
    reverse, play/pause, forward

1. Power ON/OFF
2. FM/AM selector
3. Radio frequency selection (e.g: 87.5, 87.6,
    87.7...etc ), press to save stations
4. Automatically searches for radio stations
5. Sound effect selection
6. Menu function setting to enter and adjustment
7. Volume adjustment
8. LED display brightness adjustment
9. Numeric straight selection key
10. Mute
11. Reverse, play/pause, forward
      FM/AM mode: CH-, SEARCH, CH+
12. Input selector
13. Speaker output A, B selector
14. Equal loudness switch
15. Single song repeat / Play list repeat
16. Numeric error reset key





Set the INPUT       selector knob switch to BT/MP3/AUX. Insert your MS/MC flash

memory to the MS/MC port       of the product. It will automatically plays audio/video

files stored in your flash memory. Front panel functi on button      for operate MS/MC

play function.

Set the INPUT       selector switch to BT/MP3/AUX. Press the button select BT mode 

(VFD screen will display). Enable the wireless music stream function of your external 

gadget and search the wireless music stream ID of the product (APA5000BT) then 

connect. Once connected, you can play audio files in your external gadget and listen

the music to the hi-quality audio output of the product. You can use the audio playback 

control (                          )       of the product during wireless music stream operation 

depending on your gadget.

MS / MC Operation (Front panel)

Wireless Music Stream Operation (Front panel)

Wireless Music Stream Input

The Music Center features a wireless 

music stream input so you can connect

your smartphone, tablet, or PC/Mac

computer.  Whenever your wireless 

music stream source allows for it, a 

wireless music stream aptX link will 

be established to give you high 

performance audio quality



(¼ jack)

MS / MC and MP3

You can plug in a MS key / MC

card on the MS / MC plug located 

on the side.





Connect with an active subwoofer enclosure.



guarantees the APA series amplifiers to be free from defective material

and/or workmanship for a period of one year from the date of sale, and will replace

defective parts and repair malfunctioning products under this warranty when the defect

occurs under normal installation and use provided the unit is returned to the Audiopipe

after requesting an RMA and troubleshooting procedures have been confirmed. This

warranty provides that examination of the returned product must indicate, in our

judgment, a manufacturing defect. This warranty does not extend to any product which

has been subjected to misuse, neglect accident, improper installation, or where the date

code has been removed or defaced.

FCC Warning Statement

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 

could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment. This equipment has been 

tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 

15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 

harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can 

radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there 

is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 

equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can 

be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 

correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:

- - Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

- - Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

- - Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the

receiver is connected.

- - Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.




